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T his study invest igated th e u tili zation of sta ndardized psychia tr ic interviews
(SPI's) in psychiatric training programs. As th e field of psychiatry, and the
training of its' new members moves to co nfo r m its' princip les to scient ific
models, th e reli abl e use of SPI's is useful in reach ing that goal, in both research
and diagnostic applications. T h is investigatio n contai ns two studies. In Study I , a
random survey of 20 per cent of all psychiatric residency train ing programs was
co nd uc ted to determine th e prevailing level of training devoted to SPI 's. T he
resulting find ings a re referred to as " training as usual" (TAU). Study I shows
that resid ents are not sufficiently tra ine d in the use of SPI's insomuch as more
than 85 per cent of training programs offered no training in th ei r administra-
t ion. Study 2 tested residents' inter-judge reliabi ty upon administration of th e
Psychiatric Status Schedule (PSS) both before and after they received an inten-
sive train ing intervention . T he purpose of th e train ing intervention was to
increase th e skills necessary for residents to improve th e ir in ter-j ud ge reliability
in ad ministe r ing the PSS. Results of Study 2 show a highly significant increa se in
th e residents' inter-judge reliability from before to after training (p < .005). All
seven residents in th e study had total ag reement on an average of 64 per ce nt of
th e PSS items before training (that is, when th ey recei ved the prevailing amount
of tr ain ing (TAU) as found in Study I) and o n 90 per cent of the PSS items after
th e train ing in tervention. This investigation was useful in showing that psych ia-
try can further its goal of confo r mi ng to scie ntific models by providing th e type
o f training necessary to yield the high in ter-judge reli abil ity levels needed to
achieve those goals.
INTRODUC TION
In psychiatry' s pursuit of moving itself toward a scientific model, standard-
ization has become a central th eme. Standardization is the force behind th e
progressio n of Diagnostic Statistica l Manuals (DSM-II I-R), behind the develop-
ment of an ever increasing number of sta ndard ized interviews, such as th e
Sch edule for Affective Disorders (SADS) and th e Psychiatri c Status Schedule
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(PSS) and finall y beh ind the delineation of "therapeutic windows" for various
psychoactive medications. For a phenome na to conform to a scientific model it
must ha ve certa in measu rable , reproduci ble and consistent features over time.
For the broader scien tific co m m uni ty to accept a particular fields phenomenae as
scientific, they look to their " proofs" through researc h . O ne of th e key psych iat-
ri c researc h tools to have de veloped over the last two or three decades has been
the sta ndard ized interview schedule . T he clinical deli ve r y of psychi atric ca re has
a lso benefited from th e de velopment of suc h " in tr u rnen ts ," especia lly in ligh t of
the increased demands fo r sta ndard diagnoses by thi rd-par ty interests.
In th e training of new psych iat ri sts, where th e goal of the tra ining program
is to help its residents develop suc h previously mentio ned standard ized skills,
th ere are sig nifica n t e ffo r ts in the areas of nosol ogy, psychotherapeutic tech-
niques and pharmacological interventions. Training in the use of standardized
interview schedu les has not received as much effort in eithe r training programs
or th e psychiatric literature ( I ).
Although standarized psychiatric interview s (SP I's) are frequently cite d in
research articles , their validity and reliab ility remain a source of some debate .
Among other topics of debate concern ing SPI's, a pri nciple area of di scu ssion
foc uses o n the nature of the training required to insure that th e instrume nt s'
rater ca n e ndorse a cons iste nt item-response when it is applicable to a clinicall y
e licite d sti m ulus (2) .
In this ar ticle, th e notion that yo u ca n give a mental health professio nal , be
he/ sh e a resident or experie nced psychologist , an SPI wit hout ad equat e tra in-
ing , and expect reliable and va lid performance , is cha llenged. It is further
suggeste d that specific training in SPI 's would significant ly en hance inter-judge
reliability (3) . In a n attemp t to address th e previously cit ed concerns, the author
cond uc te d two stud ies . T he first of these explored the prevail ing leve l of
residency training, in a nationwid e samp le of training programs, of specific
train ing in the administration of SPI's. T he second investigated th e before to
afte r e ffec t of a specific train ing intervention , measuri ng inter-judge rel iabilities
o n the PSS, with a sa mp le of psych iatri c fe llows and psychologists.
ST UDY I
Int roduction
As previously mentioned, SPI 's have become a n impor ta n t vehicle o n the
road to th e alignment of psychiatr y to a scientific model. Reside ncy training
e ffor ts on SPI's have not enjoyed the same e mp hasis as have tra ining e ffo r ts in
psych iatric diagnosis and man agement (4,5). A re view of th e lite ra ture did not
revea l a syste mat ic effort to provid e SPI training in res idency programs (6). In
keeping with th e notion that some level of train ing is required in th e administra-
tion of SPI 's so as to benefit from their usage , St udy I su rveyed the current leve l
of training in American psychiatri c tra ini ng programs. T he results of this survey
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will be referred to as " tr ain ing as usual " (TAU), that is, the average amount of
training effort found as a result of the survey. As will become evident in the
results section of Study I and as it is used in Study 2, TAU was a somewhat
arbitrarily arrived at " average " of the prevailing training efforts as described by
the various program directors responding to the survey. Addi tionally, T A U is to
be held in contrast to the more intensive training interven tion described in
Study 2.
Methods
Sample
The study population were the accredited American Psychiatr ic Traini ng
programs as they appear in the 1988-89 DIRECTORY OF GRADUAT E
MEDICAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS as accredited by the Accreditation Council
fo r Graduate Medical Education. From these programs, a table of random
numbers was used to selec t a sample of approximately 20 per cent of the tota l
population of programs (41 of206).
Questionnaire
A five part questionnaire was developed to determine present traInIn g
effo r ts for SPI's at psychiatry resid ency programs. T he general concepts ad-
dressed by the questionnaire concerned; how integral a part of the overall
training experience/clinical evaluation process are SPI's in any par ticular pro-
gram , [having to choose from MANDATORY program usage and im por ta nce
(that is, in some form or another , a trainee in that pa rticul a r program would be
100% expecte d to use an SPI in the course of his/he r evaluation routine),
FREQUENT (probably a 50-95% expect ation that a trainee would use an SP I in
the course of hi s/her eva luatio n routine), INFREQU ENT (probably a 5-45%
expectat ion of usage and NOT AT ALL (meaning th at , in that pa rticu lar
program a trainee would not be likely, at all, to e ncounter an SP I as a routine
part of training in sa id institution)], which particul ar SP I' s are routinely used
and how many hours of formal training is devoted to their use . The ac tual
questions were as follows :
I. Do your trainees utilize SPI's as part of their pat ie n t evaluations?
2. What are the three most com mon SPI's used by yo ur tra inees?
3. Is there sch eduled DIDACTIC training time a llotted to these SP I's?
(hours per academic yea r)
4 . Does you r department use actua l interviews and/or videotapes to pro-
vide " hands-on" training EXPERIENCE on specific SPI's?
5. Is time devoted to AN ALYZING and di scu ssin g with your trainees the
results th ey ob tained during th ese " hands-on" experiences?
Procedure
The questionnair es were mail ed to the 41 program directors in th e sample.
If at the end of three weeks no response was obtained, a fo llow-up questionnaire ,
a lo ng with a personalized cover letter, was remail ed. T he rem aining non-
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responders, after an addi t iona l th ree weeks, were co ntacted by telephone with a
request for th e information as written on th e qu est ionnaire.
Results
O verall, 35 of 4 1 (85.4%) training directors in th e sam ple responded . O f
this total , 21 responded to the first mai ling, 11 responde d to the second mail ing
and an add it iona l 3 responded to th e direct phone ca ll.
Results obtained on the qu estionnaire were as fo llows:
Q U ESTIO N 1: relat ive importance program pla ced on SPI 's
MANDATORY 5. 7% 2 0f 35
FREQUENT 5.7% 20f35
INFREQUENT 28 .6% IO of 35
NOT AT ALL 51.4% I8 0f 35
QUESTION 2: particular SPI's in use
SADS/KSADS 6 programs
DIS /DISC 5 programs
SKIDS 2 programs
SCID 1 program
GAS 1 program
BPRS 1 program
ISC 1 program
PDI 1 program
NONE 25 programs
QUESTION 3: didactic training time (hours per aca demic year)
no training 85.7 % 300f35
oto 2 hours 2.9% 1 of 35
2 to 4 hours 2 .9% 1 of 35
>4 hours 8. 5% 3 of 35
Q U ESTIO N 4: experient ial train ing time
no training 88 .5% 3 1 of 35
oto 2 hours 2.9% 1 of 35
2 to 4 hours 2.9% Iof 35
> 4 hours 5.7% 2 of 35
QUESTION 5: analytical training time
no training 94.2% 33 of 35
oto 2 hours 2.9% 1 of 35
2 to 4 hours 2.9 % I of 35
> 4 hours .0% 0 of 35
Discussion
The aim of Study 1 was to determine th e ex te nt to which psychiatric
resid ents recei ve specific training in th e ra ting of widely used SP I' s. Results
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indicate that first, sligh tly less than 12 per ce nt of programs provided for
appreciable use ofSPI 's by thei r trainees. Second, the most com monly used SPI's
in this sample were the SADS/KSADS and DIS/DISC. T hese two instrume nt s
were mentioned by 61 per cent of the training direct o rs who specified a tra in ing
instrument of choice . Lastly, with regards to actual hours pe r academic yea r of
training, there was NO training at th e didactic, ex perien tia l and di scu ssion phase
in 85.7, 88 .5 a nd 94.2 per cent, respectively. Of sign ifica nce, th e sites that
reported high levels o f training tended to sel f-describe as research oriented
programs. It is therefore concluded that generall y, res idents are not appreciab ly
trained in the use of SPI's and that training programs are no t util izing these
potentially valuable resources. As such an opportunity is lost to fu rther psychia-
try's endeavo rs at aligning itself as a scientific model.
STUDY 2
Introduction
As th e fir st study in this in vestigation focu sed on the amount of actual
training of residents (TAU) on SPI's, this sec ond sec tio n built upon those results
by testing a group of residents for the ir inter-j udge reli ability when train ed at
th at TA U level. Afterwards, this group of tr ainees' in ter-judge re liabi liti es were
determined. T he group was then subjected to a more co mpre hensive SPI
training intervention and their subsequent in te r-judge reliabil ities were deter-
mined. It is the notion of Study 2 that th e exist ing training e ffo r t, as revealed in
Study I , is inadequate and that it is possib le to improve reside nts inte r-j udge
reliabilities wh en using SPI's by intervening to give th em more adequa te and
thorough training.
Study 2 used a group of seven mental health professionals (also referred to
as the RATERS) with no prior expe r ience on the SPI used here , the Psych iatr ic
Status Schedule (PSS), to test the above hypothesis th at more adequate traini ng
will improve inter-judge reliabilities beyond those th at one migh t ex pect to
obta in from resid ents who recei ve only the limited, or non-existe n t training as is
typical of residency training programs today. This group of se ven was trai ned to
an exte n t that hopefully was representative of the TAU th a t a typ ica l reside nt
would recei ve in a typical residency program today (also refer red to as BASE-
LINE training or TAU), they were tested to see how well they performed, th ey
were then trained more thoroughly and then retested to look for performan ce
improvements in th eir reliabilities.
In choosing th e subj ects (the patients) on whi ch th e raters administered
their PSS's , there was a general a tt empt to assu re that their demograph ics and
pathologies were simila r but more importantly, a particul ar sta tistical an a lysis
was used that operated independently of pathology level. In o ther words, th e
pathology of the various subjects used in the study was not being tested. The
study was te st ing how well a group of trainees could in terpret the same
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pathology stimulus received from that subject. As an a na logy, this process would
be similar to training a group of rookie baseball umpires to call ba lls or strikes. If
th e same group of umpires saw the same pitch (the st im ulus), yo u would expect
th em to all interpret it the same way, independent o f wh ethe r it was a curve ball
or a fast ball be ing thrown by th e pitcher (the pathology bein g p resented by th e
subj ect). An umpire should be able to call balls vs str ikes wh ether he is ump ir ing in
a little-league game or the World Series.
The particular type of statistical test used to allow for this type of analysis
was Mc emar's Test of Correlated Proportions. An indepth d iscu ssio n of the
te st is beyond the scope of this paper and will be dealt with in another publica-
t ion by this author.
Methods
Research Design
x
pre-testing intensive train ing interventi on post-test ing
The research design was a one group pre-test-post-test design . The
intervention consisted of an intensive training procedure . T he pre-t rain ing
prior to the pre-testing represents an effort to sta ndard ize th e basel ine to
" t rain ing as usual" levels established in Study 1.
Instrumen t The Psychiatric Status Schedule (PSS) (8) was used as the SPI
to be investigated for inter-j udge reliabilities in this stu dy . T he PSS is an
instrument designed to improve the research value of clinical j udgements of
psychopathology and role functioning. It includes sectio ns to detect the usual
mental status type of signs and symptoms of psychiatric di sorder plus sec t ions on
I) impairment of formal role functioning; 2) impairment in e fficienc y and
conduct of le isu re time activities and dai ly routine; 3) impairment in interpe r-
sonal relationships; and 4) the use of drugs and alcohol and illegal or o ther
antisocial activity .
T he PSS bookle t is a standardized interview format of 32 1 precoded items.
Evalua tions usuall y tak e 30-50 mi nutes . T he scoring system involves 17 symp-
tom and 6 role sca les. Fo ur of these role sca les did not apply to our adolescen t
study population (e.g.-parent role, wage earner role) and were therefore not
included in the analyses. Addi tionally the instrument specifies a number of items
that apply only to certain conditions not applicable to this outpatient sample.
These items were deleted from the analyses to avoid artificiall y inflating agree-
ment ratings. T hese exclusions therefore reduced the number of analyzable
items from 32 1 to 232 for the present study.
Raters There were se ven raters, all mental health professionals with no
prior experience in administration of the PSS . Sp ecificall y, th e population
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included 3 psychologists at the PhD le vel and 4 psychiatrists, all at th e fe llows hip
level in ch ild and adolescent training.
Procedures
1. " T rain ing as Usual." Training as usual co ns iste d of a 20 minute introduc-
tion to the use of the PSS , including a lecture and the d istribut ion of a co py of
the published summary ar ticle on the PSS (8). The didacti c lecture br iefly
presented the general features of the instrument and its applicat ions. T he
trainees were then informed that add it iona l information was avai lable in a
central office file .
2. Pre-testing. A senio r doctoral level psych ol ogist with 10 years of experi-
e nce in the administration of the PSS (over 300 adm inistrations) admin istered
the PSS to two randomly se lected adolescents referred to an urban public mental
health evaluation center. Each of these two interviews were videotaped an d later
independently rated by the seven raters in this study (9). T he raters d id not have
access to the administ rator's ratings. The results of these 14 data se ts co mprised
the pre-test data .
3. Experimental T raining Intervention . The seven rate rs were then sub-
j ect ed to an intensive three-phase training protoc ol which consisted of (a)
didactic, (b) "hands on" experience and (c) follow-up di scu ssion phases.
a.) Didactic Phase Didactic training was a 2 1/ 2 hour trai ni ng session led
by an experienced clinical researcher. During these two and a half hours this
instructor discussed the Manual of Instructions for the PSS (10) in a detailed
fashion . Attention was paid to such aspects of the instrument as specific wording
of questions, probing, follow-up questions and the interpreta t ion of st imulus
provided by the subject (11).
b.) Hands-on Phase T he " hands on" experience p hase of train ing was
co m pr ised of listen ing to a PSS training-cas e audio tape provided by the PSS
a uthors. This tape included two com ple te PSS adm inistrations. T he trainees
completed the PSS rating forms on each of these two standard ized samp le cases.
In addition , each trainee conducted one PSS ad m inistrat ion on an adolescen t
subject on his/her own. Therefore , a total of three " ha nds-o n" ex per iences
were obtained by each trainee.
c.) Follow-up discussion pha se The di scussion phase of the inter vention
cons isted of an extensive open group di scu ssion , led by the clin ica l resear ch er, of
the results of the e ndorse me nts of each rater, on an ite m-by-ite m ba sis, on each
of the two audiotaped in ter view ratings. Care fu l attention was devoted to
resolving dis agreements in individual raters' endorsements.
The three-phase training approach to the above model procedural interven-
tion required a total of 5 1/ 2 hours.
4 . Post-testing. To obtain post-tra in ing test data , the same procedure was
followed at post as at pre-testing, but with two new inter view subjects . The same
psychologist cond ucted the interviews wh ich were videota ped an d lat er indepen-
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dently rat ed by the 7 rate rs. T he inter vie w subjects were from the same urban
ca tc h ment a rea, of the same age and accessed th rough the same public mental
health refe r ral procedure.
Data Preparation Procedures
T he data co ns iste d of the four videota ped PSS ad ministrations-rat ed by
the seven j udges. O f the 32 1 items, 89 were excluded due to inapplicability to
the subjects, as mentioned above . T herefo re, 28 data sets were avai lable fo r 232
items . These we re entered into Fortran codin g sheets, along with other pe rti-
nent var iab les suc h as subject ID , rater ID , time of testin g (pre or post training),
e tc. It em responses were coded true , fal se o r blank (when no answe r was given).
Analyses were conducted using the SPSS-X (release 3. I ) program on an IB M-
3090 200E computer. The List Cases By Variable fea ture was per fo r med to
double-check the accuracy of the data file. Frequencies an d condescriptive
sta t istics by subj ec ts and raters were obtained for the purpose of item-by-item
ana lyses .
Results
Tab le 1 presents th e total number of ite ms (and pe rce ntage) of inter-rater
agreemen t at d iffe rent le vels of agreement per item. For example, on subject # 1
(pre-tr a in ing case), se ven out of seven judges agreed on a to ta l of 150 out of the
232 possibl e items (65%). On subject # 3 (post-tra ining case) seven out of seven
judges agreed on 210 of the 232 items (90 %).
McNemar 's (12) T est of correlated proportions was appl ied to determine
sta tis tica l probabili ties associated with across t ime diffe rences between pre a nd
post-subject (1 vs 3 , 1 vs 4, 2 vs 3 , 2 vs 4) and within time [pre (1 vs 2) and post (3 vs
4)].
T he results are presented in Tab le 2. As can be seen , there were no
TABLE 1.
Total Number of Items of Inter-rater Agreement by Number of Raters Agreeing per
Item. Total Items = 232.
Pre Training Post Training
Nurnber of raters agreeing Subject I Subject 2 Subject 3 Subj ect 4
7 0f7 150 147 2 10 209
(65 %) (63 %) (90%) (90%)
6+ of 7 186 189 224 226
(80%) (81 %) (97%) (97%)
5+ of 7 2 14 205 229 229
(92 %) (88 %) (99 %) (99 %)
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TABLE 2.
McNemar's x% of Correlated Proportions for Inter-rater Agreement Within T ime and
Across Time
Within Time Across Time
(Pre) (Post) (Pre to Post)
x2 , df = 1 Subjects Subjects Subjects Subjects Subjects Subjects
(P) I x 2« 3x4 I x 3 I x 4 2 x 3 2 x4
7 of7 .46 .00 59 .21 55 . 15 68.9 1 61.19
(n.s.) (n.s. ) « .00 1) « .00 1) « .001) «.00 1)
6 + of7 .14 .27 34 .91 4 3.35 39.5 1 34 .69
(n .s.) (n.s.) « .001) « .00 1) « .00 1) « .001 )
5 + of7 .74 . 13 9 .38 17.6 3 24 .30 14.69
(n .s.) (n .s.) «.005) «.001) «.00 1) « .001 )
significant differences in the six comparisons within time [a nalyses wit hin pre
cases and with in post cases, e.g. subject 1 vs 2, a t 7 of 7 agreement leve l per
item-s-X'' = .46 (n.s .)]. This suggests that the rate of agreement be tween raters
remained consistent. Highly significant differences , howeve r , were obtained for
the 12 analyses across time (from untrained to trained, e.g. subject 1 vs 3 at 7 of7
agreement level per item-s-x'' = 59.21 , P < .001) at the three d ifferent levels of
agreement (7/7, 6 +/ 7 , 5 +/ 7). These represent highly signi ficant net gains in
agreement from before to after training.
Discussion
A modified 232 item PSS was rated by a group of7 men tal health profession-
als (3 junior level PhD psychologists and 4 ch ild psychi atry fe llows) on 4
adolescent male patients sa mpled from an urban mental heal th refe r ral system.
The group of raters com pleted the PSS questionnaire from videota ped interviews
of the 4 patients. These raters underwent a comprehens ive 3 phase tr ain ing
protocol on the standardized procedure for tran slating patient responses into
item endorsements by the raters.
Two subjects were rated pre-training, and two subjects were rated after the
training intervention.
Using McNemar's Test of Correlated Proportions, there we re highly signif-
icant differences in inter-judge reliability in all combinations of ac ross interven-
tion analyses (subjects 1 vs 3, 1 vs 4, 2 vs 3 and 2 vs 4), and non-signi ficant
differences between subjects within training conditions (subject s 1 vs 2 and 3 vs
4).
It shou ld be noted that interrater reliabilities have been frequent ly com-
puted in terms of item aggregates reflected in scale scores (13, 14) . In this st udy,
however, a more rigorous interrater reliability procedure was chosen that
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investi gates item-by-it em agreement rather th a n merely looking a t ag reemen t
o n item aggregat es.
SUMM ARY
The fir st part of the present r esearch attemp te d to dete rm ine what co nst i-
tutes a " train ing-as-usua l" proto col directed at the reliable administrati on of
SP I's suc h as it might exist among accred ite d Am erican Psychiatric resid e ncy
training programs. In a nationwid e survey of one in five (41 o f th e 206) train ing
programs, a better th an 85% survey response ra te was obtained . Results revea led
that less than 12 % of programs provid ed subs tan tia l train ing on an SPI. T he re
was no training e ffort in sta ndard izing residents procedural skill s in applying
SPI 's , (ind ica te d as hours/academic year in didacti c, " hands-on" experience or
follow-up di scu ssion phase training) in more th an 85 % of programs sampled .
The sma ll percentage of program directors who did indicate SP I sk ill standa rd -
ization tended to sel f-descr ibe as research oriented programs.
These results of Study I , if ge nera lized fr om th is su rvey , refl ect that
relativel y little training is offered to trainees on the proper administration of
SPI's. Although low levels of training were anticipa te d by the author, th e survey
re vealed surprisingly little training effo r t.
Study 2 sugge sts that raters wh o are not trained in a procedure to reliably
inte rpret a sta ndard ized psychiatri c in te rv iew (SPI) will not significantly agree
among th emselves wh en they attem pt to rat e th e various items, on th e same
interview, fr om the same patient st im u lus, a t the same ti me.
Limitations of the present study included: a 20 % samp le of training pro-
grams to esta b lish training as usual may not have bee n a sufficiently la rge
proportion to adequately sa mp le the general populati on of American train ing
programs. Nevertheless, the sample was randomly selecte d and the response ra te
was high. A fur ther limitation is the seem ingly arb itrary criterion for the
" tra ining as usual " intervention (20 minutes), however, th e author did ba se th is
inter vention on the average train in g effo r t reported by program d irectors.
Perhaps a more serious lim itation , however , was that there was a fa ilure to
cou nte rba lance raters by subj ec t. In th e present research design , all ra ters used
th e same two subjects at pretraining a nd then used a second set ofsubjects at post
training. As such , the competing hypothesis th at significa nt differences from pre
to post may be due to subject difference rather than interve nti on effects-
cannot be comp letely ruled out.
With significant conce rn existing within the psychiatri c co mmunity relat ing
to psychiatry's image as an inexact science, a model procedural format to
standardize psychiatrists' skill s in endors ing SPI's co uld be an important ste p
toward a sta ndard ized skill and a concommi ta nt image cha nge. A standardized
skill suc h as this has a potential role in private and insti tu t ional use of SP I's, th eir
research use, and alternatively, being ab le to cr itically r eview research literature
wh ere SPI's are e mp loyed .
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